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rrend»*-t • . V. lh y are capable of 
wly conv "Ik 1,0811111 by Word* that will 
-~r»d e,0;gi01,id”- -hiehi.mor. 

k Z t.„“1 °Vh: W°rd th“ h« b,go„en 

' and the .» ?UC,h'' ‘be gl"ing
I nrin • i 101 0t flrm adherence to pub-

F,iog tb.C‘^L, !h .,e e"C0Unt,r 00 ««I 
[ . boo*. And now attend to a few
ww from thia Very New Te.tament :
I « tboee daya came John the Immereer "
®™ing in the wilderneea of Judea, .aviné .'
C** or fh* kingdom of heaven ie at hand.

n went out to him Jeru.alem and all
, and all the region about the Jordan, and
mm-e^d by him in the Jordan, con-

a. But when he eaw many of the
e and Seduce,, coming to hie immerei- 

' : ffrood of „>r., who fc
•J°i 1JZtroa 'he S8ming ««bP

I indeed immerav #ou in ,lter
eTZ7\ e,h,te°Vl ^rm, U
n herein • h”e Send,li 1 *•* not worthy 
,! >°u ™ ‘he L> Spirit

«" Jeaua come, from Oelile. t0 tb.
fL V? 'Trtttd bf him- B«t J>*n 
r‘""d*f h,m- “Jing : 1 have need X,
And J by tbee’ 1Dd do,t ,hou coee ta 

, 7,U*' «‘Bering ..id to him : Suffer
’ °TJ™ “ h*00®6» ua to fulfill .11 right,, 
k Then he auffered him. And Je.ua,
kZr-mm"‘ed' Wen‘ °P ,,r,lghtway

veraee we have the animta of the 
11 let ua now re.d a few vereea fro»
W * Sermon orthe Mount :” 

i aeeing the multitude., he went up into 
|a > and when be bad eat down, hi. die- ^ 
|me to him. And he opened hi. mouth 
It them, say ing : *

the poor in spirit ; for their, j, tbe 
| of heaven.

th,t moorn : for they ,h,U be

' the meek ; for they .hall inherit tbe

that hunger and thirat aft,,- 
I i for they shall be filled. ‘

the merciful ; for they ".hall obtain

| the pare in heart ; for they .hall „e

I peacemaker» ; for they «hall be 
i of God.”

I on.
Phe common EngU.h version corrected f 
le esme chapter “ candlestick" is cor- 

'* lightatand,” and onward, “bring 
lnT'" “ corrected into “ bring me a 
f and " a hundred pence” into “ a hun- 
['**■" The rich man being in hell, 1.
Into being “ » the underworld,” cer- 
Iry delicate way of putting it ; and the 
Ipromiae that tbe gate, of hell, «hall 
r ugninat the Church, i. corrected into 
jif the « underworld." -• Forgive and 

Jtven,” i« changed !o •• acquit and 
-Quitted,” whicb-must be intended 
Tjtnwaand judge.. The old-faahion- 
r the pre.ent ten«e, aetteth, «aith, 
netb, heareth, &c., ie changed to 

kara, come., hear., Ac., giving to the 

vr, commonplace expression thit is
» tn Wood taste. Our ve»ion of '
*wwreadi,-. They pu[ the vtne- 

Immithy th,. „ew veriion h„ it, 
lit to * mouth.” - Mind not high 
U our Bible ; but the.e refined Iran,, 

t, “ Aspire not to thing, that ,Te
LW, T Uken UP 100 much .pace 
VJ. U ie below criuciam. We have 

-“Tary Change lor the better,
re there |. in the whole book •

| much improved aa to justify the

• mountain labor Chri.tian people 
r have already expended 1330,000,
—t quarter of the Bible ia here!

I #1,320,000 will complete the 
*t it ia done, what ia it f~Jf. Y.

)

ent Position of the 
Provinces

*>P of Halifax, Dr. Connol- 
I an able letter on thi. .abject,

■ make an extract
Vi mated aa Nov. Scoli. n0w i., 

and a .parse population, can 
_ to maintain i„ independence 
►hie period. Unie., we are to 

»<ion, and at, anomaly in the
I ** *** chuiF* ®u«t come, and 
havalry raid visit from cur Fc. 
loraeback, through the 'plain,
t fettle valley, ofXe.Bnnt,. 
»U'a, may coat more in a ain- 

Ifederatien Jor the nut fifry 

the security even at the 
tamat auch a diaaater ? With-^ 
fr of the Mother Country by 
P* eooceefratioa in . aingle 
Pgth of British America, our 
]• glance. When.rer the 
|U terminate,—and who can 
/ be at the mercy of

^ctoriou. or Otherwise, they 
titary people, and with all 
knee about annexing tnï. 

lendiy feetieg. that maybe 
Tbe power to strike when 
| P«ci.ely the kernel and 
! the whole question. No 
her °f conquest that did

lhe Wry first favorable 

! the magnamini- 
^fafy nations, can be 

re Bbeep expediency, 
be whole face oj Europe 
h* dynasties of many
I «Wept away within our
\* of might aJone—the 

»• some would have 
fci titles. The thirteen 
|ca, with ell their pro- 

re h*en all the time 
Fir, and by negotiation, 
l^til they more than 

fithin sixty years ;
» they now of their 

|h «top ? No ; as long 

must go onward,
| power to grip what-
II i» not their hostile 
F their power, and only 
I now euie it as my 

1 becomes the duty of
» Provinces to con- 

! uiaane policy of at»
. but by strengthen.

I the whole power of 
I* level ; and so be 

There u do ir 
i the com mu 

^-iely y
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aeen. Te be fuliy prepared is tbe only pretties! 
argument tbet can have weight with e powerful 
enemy, end make him pause beforehand and 
count tbe cost. And aa tbe aort of preparation 
I apeak of i. utterly hope lea. without tbe Union 
of tbe Provinces, eo at a moment when public 
opinion ie being formed on thia vital point, a. 
one deeply concerned, I feel it my doty to declare 
myaelf unequivocally in favor of Confederation! 
aa cheaply and honorably obtained ee possible, 
but Confederation at all hasard, and at all rea
sonable sacrifices.

After tbe most mature consideration, and ell 
the arguments I bave beard on both side» foe the 
last month, theee ere my inmoet conviction» on 
tbe necessity end merit, of a measure which 
alone, under Providence, can secure to ua social 
order, peace, and rational liberty, and all the 
blessings we now enjoy under tbe mildest Go
vernment, and tbe bellowed institutions of tbe 
freest and happiest country in the world.

ten by a gentleman in Savannah, Ga^ toafrienf euns with the desd, acd the c-x' >ey 
in thia city. It is dated Dec. Slat It felly eon- ways follow the ermWaa boules. M -i 
firms the accounts previously received. “ Sa- ] euspee'ed what they were C ' . c ' 
vannah ie in the hands of the Federal army, and cut the virus not of jf.eir « 
w« are all here and have been Well treated, "it saved their lives. C. E. TiOb.--*. » ' 
ia a fact that considering that a victorious army me, is sull broken out with I 
of sixty or seventy thousand men has entered an . though he has been in our lir.e« iv-'i 
evacuated city we have been wonderfully bleeeed. and the best f by-icianv attend -g :
I have not suffered at ell by depredations, nor j As a further illusiraiion of the on1 , 
have the cilis-ne generally. Some cases have j war induces, we may mention, t 
occurred where bouses have been entered and

.;'k S: ;.iCi:r.T its dXI? ACEsH—Ws are Pcwtrr Hwv-svs-wwxm- Mr-, s. A. Auswks*
zr d ky the pwo-nte el arraars rc.ent ) 

ids aa1 i.esehy expies» our a»xr.'.w- 
.-slgn-ecta to out Subscriberi acd .Agents »ho
: si, re.to s nepond'ilw rut appeal l-.r psv- 
o. t. Fur.her efforts i f tbe earns kind will aid

tëtntral gnbllidtittt.

Colonial.
The Annapolis Election.—Mr. Ray has 

bein elected hy a majority of>£6v.
The new brig hix of Barrington, Doane mas

ters wan run down at sea. Crew *svrd.
The AnsTAlNElt has been w.ueh improved in 

appearat.c *, and is worthy of the support of 
Temperance men.

A soldier ran off with two watches from Mr. 
Crawford*! shop, Barrington 8t., one evening 
last week, and has not yet been apprehended.

Association Lectvre.—The Rev. Professor 
Rom will Lecture in Temperance Hell on Tues
day evening next, subject—A Happy Life.

Fanct Sale—The Lsdies of the Wesleyan 
Congregation st Windsor, intend hating a Fancy 
Safe, and also Refreshments, See., on i uesday 
next.

Confederation Mietinos, at which able 
speeches were delivered, and much enthusiasm 
evoked, have been held in Truro, Aritigoniah,and 
other paiti of the Province.

Fires.—The new School House at Milton, 
Yarmouth, not quite finished, wan deatroyed by 
dre on the night of Wednesday last, partially in
sured. Loss $5000. A new building at Shel
burne, owned by Mr. Condon, was burnt down 
on the 5th inet. No insurance—Loss $1250.

Newspaper Chances.—The Chronicle has 
changed its base, .Mr. Annand the proprietor 
having assumed its management, in order to 
render it an organ for the Anti-Confederation 
party. The Morning Journal has become the 
VnionUt, under new editorial leadership, to sup
ply to the advocates of Confederation, the loea 
sustained by the change in the Chronicle.

We regret much to learn that the beautiful, 1 
and extensive Conservatory owned by tbe Hon. 
Judge Wilmot, was totally deatroyed by fire on 
Wednesday night last. Much of the rare and 
valuable stock consumed, cannot, we are sure be 
replaced by any supply on thia aide of the At
lantic; and under any circumstances it will take 
yeare to bring the establishment to ite original 
perfection. The fire ia supposed to have oiigi- 
nated from some failure in the steam pipes.— 
Fred. Reporter.

American 8 ta tee.
Peace rumors continue to absorb attention. 

The latest ia from the Washington corresj ondent 
of the Tribune, who predicts that a cessation of 
hostilities preliminary to peace negotiations, will 
take place within ten days. Newspaper corres
pondents state that the rebel Peace Commission 
consists of Vice President Stephens, Judge White 
of Georgia, Messrs. Boyce and Orr of South 
Carolina. Leach and Gilmore of North Carolina, 
Rives of Virginia, and Smith and Snigleton of 
Mississippi, also that Jeff. Davia favors the move
ment.

President Lincoln, on the other hand, is dis
posed to be as lenient as possible, but ineiets that 
the first public action on the part of she South 
is to lay down its arms and acknowledge the 
supremacy of the Union ; that the total aboli
tion of slavery must be assented to.

The Boston Post says ;—“ There cannot be a 
doubt but that the North yearn fur peace with 
their countrymen—ordained to be permanently 
auch by the Providential impress of geographical 
affinity and tbe ;iee of blood and interests—and 
they will ree«>nd to a policy, •» to peace, which 
bears the Cfmetian marks of “ leniency, gene
rosity and justice.” Mr. Cox and Mr. Brooks 
have just spoken a national word anew on the 
floor of Congress, when they said they would 
not consent to divide the republic. Peace with 
the preservation of the Union under the Consti
tution, they would consider ** an honorable 
peace,” and they would ask no more.

The H'orW aaye We are confident that 
we run no haxard in assuring the President and 
his advisers of the cordial support of every In
fluential Democrat, in any sincere endeavor he 
may make to close up the horrible chasm which 
divides the North and the South, and yearna for 
the mangled bodies of our brothers and coun
trymen.”

New York, Jan. IS.—The United States Se
nate, yesterday, by a vote of 31 to 8, adopted a 
resolution requiring the President to give a notice 
of the termination of tbe Reciprocity Treaty with 
Canada.

The steamer Melville from New York on the 
6th, bound for Hilton Head, foundered at sea 
the second day out, and forty-six of the passen
gers and fourteen of the crew were lost, and 
only three persons belonging to the steamer were 
saved.

A late number of the Richmond Enquirer has 
the following :—“ A call is out for a Convention 
of the Confederate States. The indention of the 
authors of the call is to revolutionise the revo
lution, to depose Jeff. Davis, wipeout the Con
federate Congress, and appoint a Dictator in his 
stead, and perhaps surrender to the enemy.”

Sherman’» Despatch.—'The N. Y. Indepen
dent is much anno)ed by Gen. Sherman’s refer
ence to captured negroes, taken on his march, 
of whom he speaks aa though he regarded them 
aa chattels. The Independent aaye :—“ We are 
eorry to have to add a single word of criticism 
upon Gen. Sherman's dispatch. His allusion 
to the loyal blacks who flocked to hia standard 
ie brutal. He take» pains to apeak twice of 
•' negroes, mule., end horw..” Hi. -• firs! duty 
wiM be to clear the army of mrplut negroes, 
mules, end horses," lumping them as all be».t« 
alike. Did he forget the negro garrisons in 
Tennessee which made his march possible P

Steamer Arayu, from Port Royal 9th, brings 
reports that several Count»» of Georgia hive 
recently held elections and declared in favor of 
a return to the Union by overwhelming majori
ties. R is also reporfhd that the people are arm
ing to protect themselves from Secessionist». 
Gov. Brown, ia «aid to be the principal promoter 
o! these movements, and has disbanded the 
Georgia Militia, who have returned to their 
homes. These turnon are published in the Sa
vannah Republican of the 7th inst.

* Late Richmond papers are violent in their 
criticism» for and against Jeff. Davis, and his 
eonduct of the war.

Rood’» defeat and Sherman's triumphant 
march through Georgia, are attributed to imbe- 
eiliiy of Southern leaders.

Tennessee State Convention passed resolutions 
abolishing slavery in that State forever unani
mously.

Gold 21». ,
A Nashville letter-writer says " Tennessee 

• n.rfec'.lv safe i no future attempts will be
madi^by’lhe rebel, tp occupy and hold U. There- 
fore a new base of Supt.lies will I» found. The 
line of railroad from Nashville south, is very 
lung, and lienee requires tbe detachment of . 
greet number of tioopa to guard It, and from 
this point North, tbe Louisviile Ratlroau ia often 
eut, and the Cumberland Riven, only navigable 
in winter. I believe, though, that Nashville will 
aoon cease to be of much importance, as . mih- 
urT centre. A strong guard ed be left there, 
end the be* of supplies will be changed to

FlTtae<TenneMee is navigable for .mail boat.
. ' Chattanooga toute mouth, at all season.,- 
an™for large one. fro- Florene# to ...mouth, 
f®7/T * |he only exception being between 
S^ZCbridie. ov{, tb. muscle shoals.
« 1A the* there ie a railroad of only forty-
« r°»Ue?intaogtb! and thia could be kept open 
*",B l,ub.l. few men. Above tbe shoal,
âê5S=KïteSS=

l the riewrope*

every thing taken, but this has not been general 
and ie decidedly against special orders.”

From Richmond —Emancipation and 
European Protection Proposed.—The R«eh 
mood Sentinel of tbe 2nd inst, and tbe Enquirer 
of the 3rd, contain long, forcible, and earnest 
articles, grappling boldly with the difficultiee 
which at present beset the Confederacy. The 
means of securing peace is tbe chief topic dwelt 
upon, and if the papers named reflect public 
sentiment, tbe people of the South are willing to 
sacrifice tbe institution of slavery, and become a 
dependence of a European power, rather than 
return to the Union and be ruled by Abraham 
Lincoln. The article in the Sentinel, which the 
New York Tribune all# gee ie from the pen of 
President Devis—opens as follows :—

“ It becomes us coolly and calmly to look into 
the circumstances of our condition, and adopt 
with firmness and energy such a policy as wis
dom may point out and our necessities constrain. 
It is childish to whine under misfortune. It ie 
cowardly to sink under it. It is absurd to be 
enfeebled by it A brave men struggling with 
adversity is worthy of special admiration—a 
spectacle for gods and men.

We think *that our late reverses have done 
much toward preparing the minds of our people 
for the most extreme sacrifices if they shall be 
adjudged necessary to the success of our cause. 
And in truth they are not sacrifices at all when 
compared with our situation. If subjugated 
it ia a question simply whether we shall give for 
our own usee, or whether tbe Yankees shall take 
for theirs. Subjugation means emancipation 
and confiscation.

All our servants and all our property yielded 
up to assist in the defence of our country would 
mean no more, but it would be far more glorious 
to devote our means to our success than to lose 
them as the spoils to the enemy. Our situation, 
too, stripped of our property, but master of tbe 
Government, would be infinitely better than if 
despoiled by the enemy and wearing his bonds.

These views have long received the theoretical 
assent of our people. Tbs» are now our practi
cal realising conviction. A thousand prejudices, 
a thousand consecrated dogmas, are now ready 
to be yielded at the bidding of necessity. Any 
sacrifiée of opinion, and sacrifice of property, and 
surrender of prejudice, if necessary to the defeat 
of our enemies, ie now the watchword and reply. 
Subjugation ia a horror that embraces all other 
horrors, and adfcle enormous calamities of i'e 
own. The people see this. Th«y have a vivid 
perception of it They are ready on their part 
for the duties which it implies. Now our au
thorities, State and Confederate, rise to the level 
of the great occasion.

Troublesome times are upon us. Great ex
igencies surround us. We need all our strength 
and all our wisdom. Let there be a conference 
of all onr wise men. Let there be a calm inves
tigation of our wants and a catalogue of our re. 
sources. Then, by common consent, let all 
obstacles to tbe employment of these resources 
be removed. So long as we have a man or a 
dollar, and the man or dollar be needed, let the 
call be honored.

The clouds that have thickened over us ad
monish us of the possibility that the time may 
come when statesmanship, if it cannot deliver us, 
must at least secure to us tbe utmost palliation 
of our misery. If it cannot save, it must at least 
save us from the Yankees. •

We lately published from a thoughtful corres
pondent, s suggestion that, in the event of being 
unable to sustain our independence, we should 
surrender it into the hands of those from whom 
we wrested or purchased it, into the hands of 
Britain, France and Spain, rather than yield it to 
the Yankees.

From the favor with which this suggestion has 
been received, we are sure that in the dread 
event which it contemplates, our people would 
infinitely prefer an alliance with European na
tions on terms as favorable as they could desire, 
in preference to the dominion of the Yankees.

That Powder Ship.—One of the most re- 
diculous incidents of this war rs the eflf.irt of Por
ter and Butler to take Fort Fisher with a pow
der ship. They had heard some wonderful story 
from Europe about the effects of explosion ; eo 
they loaded a ship full of that material and 
beached her in the .light within five hundred 
yards of the fort. Then the crew fired the slow 
match and pulled for life, the whole Porter-But
ler armada steamed out twelve miles to sea that 
it might not be hurt, and tbe ship exploded. 
Porter says it broke some glasses—whether in 
Butler’s cabin or his own, he does not explain. 
Certain it ie that the gerrison of Fort Fisher were 
not broken. They did not know what it meant. 
The reader doubtless recollects that in the tele
grams from Wilmington during tbe siege, it was 
mentioned that one of tbe enemy’s gunboats got 
aground and had to be blown up. This was the 
explosion of tbe powder ship.—Richmond Ex
aminer.

Barbarism or War.—Accounts have been 
given frequently of gross barbarity and wanton 
cruelty practised toward prisoners in the South, 
which are almost too horrible to be credited, 
showing the influence of war in brutalising hu- 
manitv. The following instances afford a sam
ple:—C. E. Tibbies, G. N. Tibbies and James 
R. Compton, on the night of the 14th of March, 
1864, were captured by a superior force of the 
rebels. Tney were immediately disarmed, their 
hat*, coats, l>oots, ana all their money taken, 
leaving them exposed to the weather, which of 
itself was enough to induce severe disease with
out the other cruelties practised. Other prison
ers soon increased their number.

Out of the party of twelve who had been 
marched barefoot, but two survived—C. E. Tib
bies and James R. Compton. The others’ feet 

ould swell and burst, and the victim die ; some 
died even before they buret. Lying in the rain 
day after day, night after night, upon the cold 
ground, without medicine or care, it seems almost 
a miracle that even they are left to tell the tale.

During the day, while stopping a few minutes, 
C. E. Tibbies, who hsd a few rags tied round his 
feet, noticed one of the party whose feet were 
more mangled than the rest, told him to ask one 
of the guards to take him to a house near by

Mman s recent m*rcû through Gr 
diet College waa wantonly dcctro;ctl, 
an extensive library and very valuable p*.. -
•ophical apparatus.

Southern Situation —The fallow! g on th- 
Southern situation is from the R < hoi<«r 1 IF / ;
—“ How often since the fail cf Dorei»»!. i 
our affaire been of so gloomy an aspect a* to mrtke 
the faint-hearted predict the impcs-ibi.U) c f e-- 
cape. Every considerable disas>r br.t g. a re
petition of these predictions. * N #w,* exu «ia:- . 
tkf weak-kneed, 4 the worst has cvn»** lu :!-• 
worst. This is undoubtedly tbe darker we hate 
ever seen. How shall we get out of th«?pre<ent 
difficulty no man can tell.’ And ye*, - v**r 
over igain, we have emerged ir. m t «e c ffr 
in a manner and by mean* which were surpris
ing only in consequence of their extreme muj...- 
city.

44 If it be contended that all previous tr u 
were as nothing compared to tbote w . n 
surround us, we shall not take the trouble u. re
fute so gross an error. If it should be uiii :<.ed 
that our cause is in more peril than i; has t v. r 
been since the beginning of the war, we t 
dispute the proposition, because we nave no dr- 
sire to overate any evil, however greit its nigri
tude. We counsel patience and hope end a re
currence to the lessons of the pas:.

44 To go no further back than the campaign 
just ended in Virginia, we may recail sever .! « 
casions when the fete of the Confeuera'}, so 1 .r, 
as its capital and its chief army were concerned, 
was, to say the least, doubtful. Wiunn 
week# after the campaign opened every r* iron.: 
leading into Richmond bad been cut. Sher.dnn 
was in Lee’s rear and hsd destroyed his provi
sions, Jenkins had beeo defeated, the V.rgir, 
and Tennessee Railroad had been ternh y <:«- 
rosged, and Butler, advinring from Bermu-ia 
Hundred to Chester, interposed his army (' t
ween Richmond and Petersburg. Two 
afterwards this whole network of diffi -ult: - k 
disappeared. Again, after Breckinridge tm-i It-ii 
the valley, and William E Jones had n -n de
feated near Staunton, the whole of Virgi 
seemed open to the legions of Hunter aud Aw 
rill.

A few days elapsed, and Hunter wus fleeing 
for his life beyond the Alleghany mountains, j 
So again, when Early was defeated at Bunker i 
Hill and again at Cedar Creek, it seemed that 
our resources, so far, at least, as this f aie wn* 
concerned, had been exhausted, and tlut thf-r** 
waa no power to stay Sheridan’-a advance, wi;b- j 
out depleting Lee’s army to the extent wh 
would make it the eai-y prey of Grant. ^ 
after the first flash of despondency wits over, 
waa discovered that we have ample meant, not 
only to arrest Sheridan, had he attempted to ad- | 
vance, but were able to force him buck to his in- 
trenchmenta at Winchester.

44 Hood has been badly defeated. Hia army 
waa larger and more important thun EurhV but ; Cn 
it may learn a lesson of endurance from Eui>’< ç<t

mpaign, and Hood may profit by E«rl>’s ex-1 
ample of obstinate courage. We n**ver knew !

; y t rrf-i th - * 1» a~v u.snd* are day
r,™e r* *** h<wd J Uu produced by her
'cun xt Û tjj .K. ag
eu,, ttem dju » 'h» » tir H r W > V. 
t rv cj* - “ T d t—* thv *< a! ai«d srre».»* tbefsU 
t‘ - fcs! i gri* etamg-d r* i*» natural eel or. 
giwn. g it "be Mast and lux Vivo a» qtsaaury
a» m v- uul h and cb lurrm. who*# k»;r

* , r<flu r'* “ 1 ; u ry • vreeeing. t>* Zvlob* Lam -am. or 
Wf,rid*« H I>r»*‘Hi2 ha* no ec;ua! >io lady’s 

'j 3.. * ej-x^anuaige pr.or to our new toü*t is c<mpl'. wuhuoit it,
mt nt,£f^fL;are* in connection with sub-, iteivx sale. ^

From quite a number of eur ,
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information in regard to any papers lobe "te- , fe,v!r
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IV*- ih- roc»' : a. *1U h e mo». <:f * 

A • k vh i? i# shew M.-et te et«t.
jem 19

T
1 >iehvHist Dee by Kee Ja« Tailor, 

to M.*s Uiinet l>elphioe Van
• At 1 .
; Mr Cbxi.x* .u*»'

Bui-ki- k
I At Am er«t I>er 2».h. bv the Her. A M 
j Brifete.r, kr Heniirj I! Ja. e»on, t< Miry
, Gnudéi;. both ■ f T.Jti'b N. S

A? Petite Riviere. August 14th, hi the Hm tirorgw 
Juhn»uu. We>.ey*n Miai'ter, Mr. (in'rge K- llarily, 
Xc Mu* A de’aide* Hi ti. of the tame piaee ^ I

Autfi:<r 2Mh. be the same. Krenei* K WtiiiU. to 1 
I Sara a Ann bu»hcn. bvith u*" LaLv'e l»land*

13th , At M • Wee , tan P*r» uaire bff tlm mb* m |
... .. . . ,, I ber HVi, J<»Sa W. Munr.»e t Mim U<wtu Kudv.p:,

iR-p. 11-ns liennzgar, Weddad. LockharL , l>rC n*h. J» *;ah «>/ Waierleo,
Bridgetown. SahHath 12th Feb., am

Feh
II tin. t. Sabbath, ltiih Feb. Rnd Monday 20th o M s* Mir) Ann G <c m

1. > X« #y 1 On Jatiuarv 3rd. bv th»- same, Mr
Drp R- v*. H. Daniel, M. McCarty. ( Petit* lu vine, tv M.»» MugiietC»

jj *•' r l, S»l-hath, 12'h, and 13th Feb. I)ep. p "
C Deiega>, U-V». J. Lent, S. W. Sprague.

// n, Sabbsth, ôîh and 6ih Feb., Dep. Co- 
D-leg ife, R-ve. J F Bent, J. G. Hennigar.

( rii ill*.': East, Sabbath 26:b Feb. and 2. tb,
Don.. C i-lMrg.te, Reva S. W. Sprague, De#-

Chnrch acd S. ?choc! P!1:-: c

Ju»t Ktti.v-ti

At the Wesleyan Bnk H^ m.
I 'I’HB Nr. !.«•« o!

1..* Hn»r. of 1 «few for Hie*» !•» 
l:»u, of the saine I rft 0 M*lbelW bvmiw 

Tt e Ame# an V ai * 
lie the #atne Jennarv û$h Mr. S<»iom<m Drew, *< n ft,#. Arnhem l>a . 
the u*e lz-mui ! Die* I.* ; . i f P.-rite Rivirie. to I The ss},b*th Mh «et lt< I. b

IVissy.
r ■ : ,r West, Ssbbsth, H)th Feb. and 20;h

litr« c’i. 1 21, Mbs. Meeting Grafton, Dep. (
li vs. J. G. llenr.igar, W. Sprague, DeeBrisey.

Jti'iLit. «Sabbath, 26ih Feb. aod 27ih, Dep. 
R-vk. C. I.ockhart, R Wason, C. Dutcber, E. 
M- -e.

In 
V, vs

'l l ■ 
the ,t
Fees’

Bv

fs'iurg. Sabbath 5ih, Wed. 8th Feb., Dep. 
J. 1 «' I >r, C. Lockhart, E. Moore.
S , « i : ,if n.’.er:# of Circuits will arrange 

,2l, and ilit* j ! ic--* t f holding the Love-
» *ud j-.uM-' meeting

Mi»e Adelaide Kitet, <»f Kitcv’e i"ov- I.xHete
he the Hrv <# M- Harratt. lb-r. Mr. David

MuKaulkner, tu Mi*-« Suaac, *-cr 'nd «laughter of Mr. j 
A»a Hxmilton, all of Xoel Haut* Co ÿ S .

Al*o, by the *am. r»n tin 6tb in»t., Mr. Tbumas C 
C««Ie. to Mi»» .Su»au, 2nd daughter of Mr. W m. Dill, 
all of Lower ILawdon. Hants Co. .

At Tangier, m the Ï8th ult-. by the Rew. It. Tay- 
ior, Mr J«>*eph lloaking*. of Cornwall, Kn^land. to | 
Mi** Ihbrrra Sprig;;*, of Warerly, Halifax t'e 

At the Weeleyau Hare «nage, Wallace. Sow. l*h. 
by tbe Kev. II. K- Crane, Mr. Archibald Peers, to 
M'»» Mary E. Blair, both of Wallace, Cumberland 
Count*.

At the Wcslevan Parsonage, "Wallace, by the esme, 
.l/r Charles Cook, 1n ?<arah Wood», both of Six 
*fi> Iload. Co Cumberland.

By the inu*-, »’ thv rc»i 'nice of .lfr Henry Fulton. 
Wallace, cn the 31 *• nit tfr Danford Fulton, to Mi*a 
Catherine Hinglry, b«Au of U alUce, Co Cumberland.

On the 13th ult , by the Rei Daniel .VcCurdr, Mr. 
Alexander Steven*, tn .1/'** Anna Korohaer, eldest 
daughter of WelliughMi Forshner, Es^., all of Wal

ia their respective . iaec Ki^er

The ¥ «iron 11 trjt, Ly J D 1>-*
1 tie Golden C .a n f*' VT R Î’
The Me We n bv J W D«dm
Van ie, less.

ON AND 
the mh

•arrangement of li e Fin. Dis. Meeting.
T. H. Davies, (%iirman.

ïhalhs.

1(1 (’(lRRF.sHONDENT8.-r—A Young Man. A 
v-rnrl a-idre«* for rhe Sabbath bchuo! ; but no 
purpusn wruiJ t>e served by its publication.

!.. (i. Several violation* < f rule, which we 
cannot under'ake mend. Excellence in that 
-> } !e of po-'ic ' I'n.osition can be attained only 
IW rp.re

N

until this summer how many reverses un army 
could stand without being destroyed, - r wm v. - 
tually injured in ita defensive and off-nsite c «- 
pacity. Now that we do know this, it would be 
folly to despond because Hood ha# lost a num 
her of cannon and prisoners. If Hood’s tlef« at 
proves to be worse than the Yankees’ and our 
own fears led us to believe, it will U the }i 
instance of the kind which ha* occurred du g 
the war. Let us be patient and hopeful, and i 
cloud which now hangs over us will su n 
away.”

Xm. Nkw Bni N'twh K Minstrel.—The third 
< f thv M.u*trtl has made its appearar.ee, 
airong the following choice pieces :—'Fbe 

m of our leant!, composed by Prof. Uolmon| 
word# by J is. Hogg E«q., on tbe occasion of the 
N. it. Exhib lon; Tbe Old Arm Chair—an old 
vtv - • ; O ir (rond Old Friends; Just after the 
Billie ; he « S .<*11 V dk t, n apiri’ed composition ; 
N-ar ;?■•. lWnks cf that Lone Hirer ; being, in 
the whole, welve pages of good Music, at the 
l.-w t ri e nf 30 ont*. The publication is issued 
û, ; ; v* per nnr:um $2 50 in advance.
I-. VV. C.enr, Publisher, 153 Union St., Saint

On Wrdneiday. 2Nth nit.. »t L ppvr O’Brien, WaT- 
lace. Jam-* It-*!* rl. tx-luvxd »un of Jainee and Sarah 
Cauheid agi d 7 nvuth*

*• ]>•! nickresa blaat and «leath devour.
If heaven must r« cum pen *«e our pains,

Perinh thr gras> ai d fade thi flower.
If brm the wurd of l»«d remains.”

At Woodet ck, N B , on the 19lh Nov f in hope of 
a glerinu» resurrection. Mr. George S Kventt, emi vf 
.tfr V> m II- Kventt. formerly uf Bndgetuwn, N S., 
in the 2'2d )ear of hi* age

On Thuraday. <*h J «unary, at West Ay lee ford, 
Mr* Mahala, wife of Mr Jr*w Bent, aged year*.

Uii 24th December st Margarctville, laabelia, wife 
of T in ma* >yx7)ii. hr*t. aged 09 year*

Near N->«Von tlieOtU i«»t.. Mr baiHUel O'Bricti in 
the tidlh tear of his age, leaving a w and a large 
family tu mourn tbeii lose Our bijmrd brother waa 
truly e -nverteil to God and joiat d the Metbodi-t 
Church some 21 >ear* ago, and ylntiuued a faithful, 
intermtrd and firmly attached number and friend wf 
the bam»1 till death 111* laat ticknrl*. which *»« 
long and painful, but en«;ur«rd with true Christian 1 
paticuoe and fortitude, win Really blrsaed to his

Jo I'..

epiritual good, sc that he erju*« d continual peace 
with God and man—joy with the U<dy Ghost, aud a 
beaming proapect of gl.-ry .

“ Hark 1 a voire divide# the sky,
Hai py are the faithful dead.
In the Lord w|, , »vW<"Jv die,
They fioin al| theif toils are freed."

! At Bloomfield Carieton, C’o , N It., on the 2nd 
| inat , aged ûd y iity , wife of Mr Samuel Him- 

itrr of the late Thu . Parley,

HUttNBWBll/5

Universal Cough Remedy
There is, probably, no line of disease# which ha* 1 

been |more erroneously treated than Throat and ! 
Lnnj Complaint». ! J

There is also not a recipe written, nor a pro - 1 M 
paration before the public for the above complaint.*, 
that does not contain Ipecac. Antimony, h>j> na, <.r 
Opium, in some form or other, which 1 ( lain tj

l Weileyaa Conference Office.
I LgTILX' VN > XVMI.S ILLCJLIVKU S1KCK OUB 

I VST.
Wrn. G uidt $4, C. E. Bishop $1, Wu. Mun- 

i rue î;--’, lw,\. J S j «. It (I’.W. Mr*. Clayton $1 
i is Ffnr rtvilsriy in Village puroei) Rev. J. Eng- 

I , . (!' V«’. U Ik.xivr >1, X. Franklin $2, D.

id years*<.’h*nl
.............. id »» cond nsughte

1 of Sheffield. N. B/
I At Digby. un ihr Ut inst 
j Anri, dteughtr^of Mr

j At St John N B . on the f»ih in*t., Mr* Jane M 
. Bradley, aged 7f| real*, relict of the lute John Brad 
ley, both "f whom were exemplary member* of the 

j Wesleyan Methodist .**•«€«• ty f.»r mure tliau 40 yeara-

>f Diptheria, Margant 
Fdward Arm»tr«mg, aged 7

be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenths of sued j f i., 
cases, aa they produce nau-ea, cause t'ie atomuch | j - 
to repel food, and allow disease to triurn; h ov i -ty 
what nature requires to kfcp up atn n-ih. ; ^

Again, these objectionable comp.un' t« can* j 
dose* to be placed so far apart, that th- irritation ; .,!, 
which cause* the cough gets the upper hand and ; : 
the foundation of wegk lungs or consumption is* 
permanently laid.

A true Cough Remedy should ndt only be th- 
pocket, bedside, or nurj#ry companion of all, and t-- 
be used just as often aa the e is ticUing in the 
throat, or disposition to cough, but to a low of i:- 
free use after the cough ia checked, to clear av\ i>

11 remaining irritation, and make the cure per
fect.

Cases of most violent Sore Throat, with ad tli« 
symptoms of Diptheria have been entirely ur i | ^ 
by making a constant use of the Coutil itemedy 
a# a Gargle. For Hoarseness it ia invaluable.

JNO. L. HUNNBWBLL, PhoVkutok,
Practical Chemist, Boston Mass.

CF” For sale by all dealers.
Avery Brown * Co., t ogewelT & Forsyth

. E. Morton a Co., Wholesale Agents, //a lit ax

t y2, Ja*. hr.an i $i, L Smith $2 — $8) Rev. 
<. K $1, IWV. Hamt. B.-nr $2,
J XI — r» $2— all right) Rev. (J. Stew- I 

art (U K c-U, I’.W. U. Dubsun $1, Wm. Tren-j 
holm *2, K itu* Ttueman $2, C. lrueman new ! 
v:'i. ÿj ■*!«)) U-r. Dr. Pickard, Rev. 8. F. |

jè>|)ipptng il tbs.
POitT OF HALIFAX.

■ {. J. Grt en $4, J. KLirknatrick $1. 
.•m $1. A. Lindsay $1 — $7) Rev. S 

(d R $1. P.W. G N. Fuller $2. J.
*1$ •?!> R

ARRIVED
Tmld.svat. Jan 12.

Steamers Franconia, Nickers m Bo*t.-n, City of 
i T . u w vi Petersburg. Hill. Bermuda . sciirs Jolly T»r, Oamson, 
Jts. I ay lor (r.W. Mrs. , N«wtid, Hi»al, Dunlop, leiverpuol-

$3. I*, t’r 
-2, 1> R 
vx i: n 
u. 1> •;*«

.>2, XV B. K#nt *2—$4) H. Forrest 
û, h ÿô. M Rxtchford $1.8. W.Pineo 1 

;ivk $2 R-v. J. Read (B R $10, P
iU-»n $*" E K*-rr $5, D. Yorke $4,

FainAV, Jan. 13.
Brigts Mirella, f"urtis, St Jag»»; Kur< ka, Dsura, 

St Joiiii. P K; Kxpre**, Howard, hmg*tuu; A ms 
Jane. Fliou t ‘a;.v hrn u. Rescue. Landry Sydney, 

. Iv xt u n î , , schrs A •' A/:.j r. Perry, Philadelphia; Frink, Am
J. I) chentm $2, M. liaiut-id I br »*e. New Y’ »rk ; Juaet. .Su»p*uu, tit John, N ti, 

f?27.) J. N B- Flderkin E-q (B.li, : Sultan, t?i tern an, Bey »l Islanu*.
- * ---- ---- Nattbway, Jan 14.

Sehr Lone Sur, Kearns. Si JJargaret's Bar.
3/v.nuat, Jan 16 

Schr Su*»LB^'r K. flark. Boston.

Levi W. Eaton, J. P. 
Job* II. Clarke, J. P-

. „ David Ellis. J. P.
and ask the woman to give him a few old rages Philip Wearer, J. P- 
to tie them up ; but she cursed him as an abo- Peter Wic*wire, J- P. 
litionist, and said if he did not get out of the 
house* she would scald him. The march was 
again commenced, and such were their sufferings 
that the party might have been tracked by their 
blood.

We the undersigned inhabitant* <»f Cornwall's, 
having observed the astonishing effect result mg 
from the nse of Graham’s Pain p. rad i cat or and 
Magnetic Oil, and having used it ourselves nud m 
our families with the best success, for th* removal 
of coin| Uinta for which it is intended, eon fid' mix 
recommend it to the public as surpa-amg any mini 
Liniment or Pain K-der new in use.—
IFilliam Murray. 1‘aetor of tbe Norih Corn alii* 

Presbyterian Church.
Jxuks Pabrkk, Pastor of the 3rd Cornwallis Bsi,» 

list Church.
Jamk» G. Hbwkioab, Wesleyan Minister, Canningi 

Cornwallis.
John R. Kban, Pastor of th* Congregations!

Church, Canning, Cornwdlis 
David Fkkemaw. Pastor of the Baptist Chur. 

Canning, fiariwalli»
Ebenexcr Bigtlow, 3, Ÿ. Amass Loomer,

I $2. P.W. .$2 —$ 1 ) Rev. J. Prince (U K $15, 
P.W. J Ci >2, W. William* $1, R Wood-I 
u rib $2 -$20.) Rev. J. W. Howie (P.W. Wm I 
Wat:* $1 J.4*. D,.ff $2, J. H. Hart $3—$V )

| R-v. J..i. LugUtid (I’.W. I. Carver $2. J W. 
\1,i- r r«' b $2,) J. W. Allison Jr. (HR.1

p 'V. J Ua! . . 52, P. Muihtr $2 —$17,
, nr ,»w m'O. ) R«t. O Hirrissn (P.W. I. B«g- 
nr' .f2. N. At u»*tri»og $2—$4 ) E. lay lor (B R 
$20 ) Kcv. A. M. D sl$ri*»y (B.R $2. P.W. , 
J »k. Black $2, B. fa) lor $1— $5,) Rev. W. Me- 

I ('«-tv ( P. XV . F. McMehar. $2, W. S. owes to 
1 t Jail e : 2«l (i R p»id up,) RtV. W.C Brown 
<PW. < ït tcliff. $2. W. McAfee $2. Wm.

! Krtwier $1 —$o ) R< v. R. Tweedy (The obituary 
prepared h; vouraelf or colleague wouid be in- I 
*-r'»d. I- v* vre*»nt form inadmissible.) Rev. | 
.!•>*. Hart (UK. $ 1.50, (». Middleroas $5 50,! 
P.W. 1» Richard* $4, A. Carder S4, Mr.
H ick $3. J i*. H -nuneon 82— $*!,) Rev. G.
I! vet n ( P. W. J. X 1 ^poian $2, Jun. McFarlane 
>J -1 ) R v. 1. \ p.,k r (B R $4A Rev. R.
V» «. (P.W. W. Neely $1. E router 82,
>'i-. M ni. $2, Mr* I. (Jake* $1, J. Html 8*2,
1« D.ugiii $1, M Young $4, Jdo. Baiteu 5>i 
-$ii. F i.i'.'f letter tt'.t rec’d. Hare made

CIKARKD.
Jan 12—Strant-r Alroandercx. Poitra*. 

hrigts Henry (iii1 Hill, Beruiud«, E.leii, Davlaoa, 
Cow Bar; *chr Harmony. Nieacreon, liciwtbn-

Jan I.'j—lingt Hsidce, l»*v d»ou. B<»rto Rica, schr 
Kemh'.er. Toe.,§< nd. bydney 

Jau 14—Bn ; C? auticleer. .t/mt*<>n. Jamaica ; brigts 
Annette, Newell, H XV lndi«'i; Watchmate, Reddy 
Naaaau, schfe Tiaiveller, 'ltv-ma* li XX I, Friend, 
Campbell, Na*»*ao; Hope, Carrull, New Y vrk; Ver- t 
non, ». an wood, »t John, N B.

NEW GOODS FOR WINTER

< onTti Ki i: iioixF,
No. 144 Granville St.

p v
1R • ti-

McMURRAY <r VO to rail the a*te«-

Thomas Lovett, J. P- 
John Northup,
James Blenkhorn, 
Arnold ». Burbidge, 
(ieorgo E. Eaton,

James VV. .Sharp,
Han lev C. tihafner,
S. ti- Kerr, 
i harlea E. BurlMdfr*, 

.Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamin W Jacques 
John XV Eils,

I James Iluntly,
I James Tuprer,
Alert C ha»e,
Thmas H ti’nlidV, 
David Palmerf 
Henry Porter,

lo tlie Urge Stock oi
4lOOUJ \ HOODS

Ptihapa you may yet trace it.) 
q. (P.W. $2, Dr. Taylor $1. J.

k.ili ian SI—$5), D. Laird 
ib- o. E-q (P.W., G. O’Brien 

, S. X ’anticJd $2, W. C. Stevens 
*> $1. R. t) Brien $:j, VI. Divid 
T. II. Davies, Rev. D. W. I.- 

hiilips $2), R»r. G. S. 
o. C. Connell $2. Uon.

I which they bare imfroried Un» Season, *nd are aoe

On their first srriril in Andersonrille there Dsoiel Col™well, 
were shout 6,000 prisoner» ; subsequently ill j.-0,,er Wixxlbury. 
the prisoners they had were aent there, and David Harris Newcomb,J. N. Coleman, 
crowded the pen so that it was impossible for Charles K. Parker, Thomas B. Jacqnes, 
tlfem all to lie down at once. They had no ahel- Campbell Bow.es,
ter and no clothing but what they made out of _________________________

offering at t las m *t reasonable pri-es :
——coMPaisiao-----

Lancashire, We!*h an-1 Six nr FLANNELS^ 
An»i Rhe*ma:U and Milled Kl«mnels,
He?iv Kerseys,
Fear V and Blue Flannels an-1 Surge*,

■ Priuted aod Fancy Wore Mh.rtHig Flannels 
(I x\ ., J. A I ill :ps $2), R»V. Ü. b. 1 __ .« ai î * 1» «A VI. (V A" IIjq. C Vnone:i $2 lion, j Mantlo Clothf.
»l, W. T. ii,.,r.i $2, W. Lindsey S3— N.w «ni Elr.im' M.nite. in lew v,irtetr ; H»»d 

<71. i; V I. XV. S „ in tR.U. s:i, I'.W., W. F. «ime XVonL Ssswtte ; Feieley Filled do.
It uii- $1 -vik lb V. V Lockhart (P W., H. 1 A large Stork of CLOTH» for tiewtkmeii, ir 
R - $2 (. Ht:-!«viia $r Mi** Spurr $2. Capu i KlyMaus. Wiueeys, Beaters, Meàtons, Doeakm» 
\. P.'. i'r $2-$9) XV. A. Purler (aupply ex-j f *etd-, Ac^4c

XV in ran 1 >****»« jn immewM; rarivt v

We find in Ayer's American Almanack, (nowempty meal sack*. The scorching sun of the
day, tbe cold dews of the night, beat al.ke upon ^ f r dehvp/_ by ^ Druggist of Ha
them. The sick and dying were so numerous ^ y y x t^e ^markablo statement tha* thetem- | 
that it was impossible for their ecafcely leas fee- p€rature ,,f the earth has hot dim nbhed more than ; 
ble and starving companions to assist them. If i-306th part of one degree Fahrenheit f,»r ‘Juno j 
a well man should start to go across the pri|K>n To our enquiry how he cou'd make eu- h I
and would atop to help all who would cry pile- an amnion. Dr. Ayer wnte% us the f dlewing an | 
ouslv for water or aid to rise be would not make ewer : “ Hipparchus gives the exact rtcord of a- 
the journey in a week. Many well and hearty eclipse in hi» tune. Thi* enables us t- mea«ure |_________ . eclipse i

i with their hair black aa tbe raven, with extreme accuracy * he tarths* - iuroal rev
the journey
young men x».»»»   -------------- - - .—» ■—   r-
would in twenty-four hours be raving maniacs, lutiOYi* since to any eclipse now. Diminution

.................. ...... white as snow at the horrible ita beat would by concentration, shorten its ax
Add to tip continual moans *nd consequently its time of revolution on its axi*

IusfructiDn in Writing,
Mh. S r a rî.v.s give* instru "i>n in Writing cverv 

v nx.-: evening ut lui K -irn-, N -. 57 Granville 
re t. (i ” Icmflt are taught a l»«»l«l, hand
•r I'li-n « ■» v pur;»<►*<•* and the L»<Lue a line, rapid 
; .1 y tv "tyle or writing.

Y : - : -. . . ; g and A JU -ess < *a*ds ftmished
nd wm en to order. Ail order.- by mail [sromptly 
il.-fj-Ml to. B F. ST A FLU
ran i b tim Teacher of XX’rtua^. i

Ayer’s Ghurry Pectoral,
FORTHK KXi-lU CUBE OF

'ow ns. Cohis, Influenza, ll<,atse/u-ss, (’roup. Bron- 1 
chi is. In ipitrni Ccmsumption, and for the relief • 

ut-nn'i' r Pat.eats tu ad'arued stage» of the j

L;
Aberdeen* XVin'te*. Barutwai, French, Mfrinoee, 
I .’n bar gw. Camlets, Pop line te Rmbe*, I) l-niuo* , 
Vhlap I‘laii>s from 7j-l per tard an' upward*. 
A lar-e stock of Plain an-! Fancy Skirting, very

imgton Boot*. 
1* fir.

LluAL Ca

L'vtlX •• w y,

I* ecuir -1 r„ T i f p f prr- - L 7^ i >. y JLkà L<* L v I «1. It * v

Dtjlpt al the M

•\ Hums-

en
KADW.U

all !»..'<» ;;n
Stomach, Liver, Bowp .. I 

Eiiûder, Nhrvrus D 
headache. Ce - r 

Ccstn . i-v: 
n <h 

1
Dy p.

maiio'i c 
nd all de:

te

W>

are cour-><<**> or vi
f» UFA* ED LU

(.) . !l t'ui f.Hir
Vf 1.

< 0 111» V. 1

\Kers

Till GREAT WANT
I is a wi 11 knov.n |.,ci

h A- 1 M ylit to cli

purgative a,, a HiibitiluPi 1 ,r l 
Ü. it would eliNinw tin- Al 

I du. avvd foul rvlannxl I
Lftislii will ll 

l'du'ihi' «i knv » a! st 
l .tivn of the inn 
H.iile.if'» . 11

i-iv, mi.l prioefple i, wcumj, 
iwu u A (sn-. • . 11 ,

n of the 0rtMu) of rv , ,
«ill j i iduee all il.

iru* ■ lluggish „r Ion
' «See of iiw Li,
Howümi |o ohtriin by u <î 

I; nud will 
*e Dp’ fiUunnrh, nnd |
Is As diw:w.vl aud retained I.

w, .rid

AFTER THI It D A X 
inst . Place* oi i>- | ««m i 

ception of Led vis prep ttd V* *.*.-•«, » 
bliehed at ih* uiijt--ruienii, n j*: 
in this city, vi?
No. 1—AÎ Job* Hansn s. oonwi cl l’..at* 

arul lid Lir a-
No. 2—Al l.onergan’s t M Donnt :'■ x

of LlWien’l wii.trfl Lmrfr .V*r. r .
No Rotwrt Urquhart » <vn ui «■ H

k*ra .«vet «ad 8i-r ng 1 nni :• L
No —-At Henry Tull) *, No 

street.
No, »—At James C. Crawl r«i • N 

XVatcr sneet.
No-6—At Dr McFistridgt's, Nv

street
Letten to be ktrwai lt*l by the 

Even» g Vieil» .Ul4>t L< |« te.l I k -1N 
epvcifltd bi low

No l—At I p m ami 7 pm.
No*— At l 15 p in. a »! t 15 p 
No 3—At 1 .-VU p ni n-.d ’ j 
No 4— Vt I )0 pm a-i-1 7 t.
N» fi—A i I p in and 7 j> m 

CTT* Postage »Ura|te v m !* I ;u aj- 
*l»o>e names pl«<-cs of *m

A WtHino ITF
Po«tiU»>l ;-ti II. r*

tiewral Po*’. Ofti -1.
Halifax, Jau’y 18. HM15 -!b*

t hi;

Colonial Life Assurance C.mpy.
i Ineorporalwi by Spec**! Act i»l i t ntu ii 

CAB UAL JLl DUxJ,lk> »
Head Offii-e, 6 (ie«>rgv Sire-1, i.-l uuufyb 

Board of Dire-tor* el lialUag. N. fc.
Uflcu 227 Hoi iv tisreev 

Tue H- n M B Alumu, Uaid. w.
X Imrlei Telniu K* | . B.-.- 
The Hon Alex K*ttb M »,
J. J. Sawyer, i »«♦ .iiigt- bri'.n't. Halifax. 

Medical Ad*i« r—1). «>!«•'<« ! IV. r. *1 
Agent—MATTHEW 1! VL'ftFY

POSITION <►!* I -IE < ovirVY» . 
Annual fncom* of tbe < V>mo iv m wir4« Un 
Htl'idr d slid K irtv-ot£r i I‘ »U 11 - , .
Toe l>i eck.re b<g to three atu-un -al» : «• tol 

lowiii;4 Mtlvaotiigca to Assurers 
Th» T.u<*al are emj»- w -re 1 ♦»> «1^,.^.,^ pri

sal* without referem-* to Head utile.
Mu l'iratd raie» ut prcuiiuia aud ii'-vtai coudi.qfh

a* to riaidfucc-
Prcniiu'n* received in *nr j>*rf of th

A enrie* have b. on eslabl rhmi,
Claim* ecu led at l'omo or A -rand 
Lncaisditional Assutanc*» upoo 

settl'd in life, who ti v - n . i 
mo» in f u> *n onlwabhy rl male- 

C7" Fur lior infoi naUv. w il I» »uj p ud ui i 
t'uiuuaoj's Ullici * a d Ag«;ii.-L •

mat me x ir in *m v
General Agent tor Nova tiwiia aiU P L .l si u. 1

AfirXIlN.
Amlient, R B Dv sey ,Aima|--> ir. James t, 

Bridgetown, (’hsr'e* Hoy t ; (JhnF-ai’et >w •* K 
J l»nt;w»rth ; fM/by, H n Fite Haui^lph ; h i 
ville, T XX' //.«rri», Lirvrp »*»!,/ bn F.d a . laiOf 
burg, H N /ost ; New (Paagow. K H '*r*i ; i‘ 1 
J' richioa; Pugwah, lx li (.'uandter ; Sumai m v.:

E I., /•mysvJampbt'lI ; **y n v B ,
Leonard ; Truro, A U An fiihald , B i. | «
Alhao" ; Yamiouib 11 A tiun.iium

Nov H

1865. 1865.

British Sbue Store!
li KC’LI VED per steaiticr Africa—3 < ih * Z»fen'* 
EX an«l Wumao'e Boot* a id St-o » - 
Ladies Skating Boot», herd wulijlamicl.

I/o Elastic hide Boot*. M H,
)>o Fell Boot- double ».»I«J linc«t. 

j£f>o Whi e Kid El «tir #«le Bnfi'W 
1 >o whit* N ‘tie -Slippers, do Kid do.

Childien* while Kui hjmp.rs, U> I’.itcnf 
Shoes, do Kid Balmoral B#»i-, Mm* » «rut 'rr<tm
w»tcrpru'if Boot*, do < *a!f Klamm aid#* Boot# < urn
do (*alf Oarihaldi Boot*, clam,', do ijisun W.j-

APPLIED.

.oittibla

Sroaa—Grain Caialry Boots T. r,g Rubber 
Boots, f ’anadian woce*sm», Ft It fiver B*x>u, Hu' 
lier Shoes from is tAl

AUllIUtt J RK'K xR(>S,
Jan 11. Gran* lie street.

I liS IBObt approved nueti 
1 igt Bbcaaioiiing incouvurit 

nt*- L>iLt pelietit.

ti- --LjJlcge of I
ÏJHÜ Giia'JAl / JàlGAl

led Vt d
ta U.e

due mtt,‘ lo nijaum t« i 
>ebSiy,and UI kry.ii-*- #*. ru.s 

tm*rr, ua-y ». t„ i,
stag, gorily mu, u t..

'bilKalleg, and i.au»«r.fii
I-r*e Writ»* Ulsi ! r.

»|...||| -I if if Ingfi rill i id <J I
■ m Mereury and

--1 i " . * «4 Wltk sàih and 
"l- Itr '^VW*e*Wt.i

i i- «s every iu tu»
.-un,...ts ••#•

• i AWht ’.f r hid,
** Pr<t" « <+-ef Oemdsir, "

lay Strvens' Trealmeil of Care
with Railway's Puis, \ 1 * e

• f u„. BoteM. imt- i- Ueier—Dy#|ep- 
i.cr- .Sear.cl * • »« r- la w#tkw««, k«

I*. ai m. ii-.sMiAi. *ew Vi-ga.

I I r Ssrri.

- Aimeut with /vui li furweblii-i "• luihe
tits#»'

Newlouiti

BLANKETS

Witney d-> 
Super ..du 

Extra <‘o arg»**':*'

to 7^6 1 p«>r pair.
11 s 6d 11
14» 01 
Tit fid ••
ins <><l "

Men’s Winter Clothing,
Orercoars. Reefing Ja k-t- Cost*, \ extaend Pants

and their hair be ...
scene before them. Add toUy continual moan. conwew
of those who were dying, the horrible ahneks The data abo~- -— — —® -----
oi mose wnu j n such aa 1 state it, mathematically ana tndi-putaof th, th. cstsmou. looks. »a«i sod « •0 “ 1j
sun-burnt forms of the rem.min* pnwoers. .nd ai’ uue 
it i. no wonder thet resson would telte it. fl.gnL -

The reeuler ration Issued rich day to tbe pru- I SotlMcay'« Ointmun! and Piih — Pr.tv r!,,! with 
, 57. on, half pint of meal, and loar ounce» these remedies, a person of the ■« d liLate phy-
nf bacon So tbet Pthe prisoners were elwaya «que may to are any-Itmate. Thcv cn.pr,- iv „d 
of bacon, o ----- -----------------wnhin the circle of their curative influence a 1 in

ternal diseases not organic, ard al! the varieties of

i w i .i ' i* tat- u

i peel« ’rati

hurgry and whenerer they would lie down to 
sleep, no matter how weary they were, they 
would constantly dream of aomething to rat. 
There i« one queer fact connected with thia, that 
they would dream of eatmy, but always would 
wake as they were about to teste it ; their anxi
ety being so great that it would awake them. 
Whenerer it would run herd m»ny of the eiek

outward inflammation, bold by all DruggiFt*.

i fro» » totter writ-

It the readers of this * notice* cannot get a box ! ^ _ 
of Pills or Ointment fiom the Drug Store, m h;* { ‘
place, let him write to me. enclosing the amount i t^ 
and 1 will mail a box free of expense. Mary dea«- ! °Ly

_______ ere will not keep my medicine on hand becans*-1 . (
""TÏ'dVôwn "being" week end feint, end unsble they eennot make so muck erukt ee on other per- ,
"°-d th. rain wonldp.lt upon on. m.k., 2S ccnte 111 cenu._ and l ro , • '

«1 of it* asefnlne*» and «o du- 
Costa ot it* cures, tha< almost 

icuntr. a'.iouLda’ui rerson* publicly 
: .v i,. «-n n*- d from al*rming ar.d 

1?(. 'itwrrflsAA lon^s by ill as# —
• v u» -up -nority .over ererv o' her 

«a t au|»*r»?iit to e« aoe oh*ervaiion 
» n ins nr'.- known the public no lou- 
w ;. : : a : 1 •' • to employ for the >ii»-

- à «ifTeçtion» -ftlie pulmonary
r i>r- me; mt te our climate. XVrule

r- r r *m*«lth ust npon «be comman.tv 
l ..i± - n i-i ar i d. this has gained

i . Tfrv trial <0'.ierred henents on me 
•... r.ev< r ; •-_c- at-d pcodoeed curt-*

- c* nr.d to j retotrk* -ie t.> be forgotten. 
or y v- - e tke public, that it* qoabty
r k,r" t t p * . the b'

• ma* be r^'ieù ou to do for tiieir rtiiei ail

bhirts. Collar*, 1’ie-. H-jiif>er.d Bran ; White 
and c bet laud L- XV*. :?hjrt-s ad Pant»»

Hosiery And Gloves.
CiirtT*. Dauouat» and CauMa Cloves,

Wi.iie otirl L'olorcd "Cotton Warp.
Also, a Fall *r<xk of

Colton A l.inrii Maple Good»,
An 1 an unu*u*l!y large variety of

S;lks, Fancy Gaods & Millinery,
at the Low es r ca>ii phickb.

DcC ! 4

Turner's American ixnrefs.
1)UNNING to all parts of A\>v* St 

1 Edward Gland New Rrnn*wkk, 
lend Untiei Btat-, and Canada-
hxj-re**'» ere made up Dai Li to *'l ihe r,1 

named places, Overland, *..d twice a d.tv t . XX ,i 
•or, and I’rero he

A" Expose ri also ma#ic ■ppcratf ain r Kr 
n a fur Unit d tiut e an <•*« i n
Monday, commencing )nd J*n 1 *C5 

A spot telmeaœnger wrcFrnpam»-* t .i* Fx; u 
tnd will allve-l parti- uia/.y to U>e tuu -ery - f 
pat.liege», and to UK parch»*o rA ^ > ■!. , , ,v, *r„ 

All kind* « f Parc»!* atid fier,«-r-t ht- • h* p«f' 
Ac. forwarded fir this Fxpr.-«*. Atsi N 
and Belie collected, and a«l Eip Cff- i
tendui tj w t.fi the u moi. pr mp- -• u .-I .-ar- 

r*rscicAJ. <»♦ ri- i * 
fil Upper.W.;t*r err'-r' N s
7fi Phiice Wn\ rwil N H

•’ll Ex'tia :g«* eVtet, F vil I *!.«*, ttc.
IU Court £«iu*rc, Von oi,, X! ,

111*8r. i LOXVE: L
January It A. -,i-.

I Uu
a. t oflaiamatioa of lha Beet'» J’t-hn Ç. 
sy i Ih.rt,. f- u# we* wl«|a» Hnm i,hi of 

I «> luornr «ilh n.ÛBât matlee Of It,* wU;
»< ho l.a.t Us. , '.ore «vit, , , 

f. tied but * )-*”-ky«, h-r six oayn; T ft d 
) uur 1 III» ai,«f applM-d Ihi-IÜB V,*\U\ to 

-•te «, at. a aii»ui*h u,.- u#*a*rt l.efcj;
al 4 ▲ M i«r f, ■ j u ime•%art » î . 

hn>àla*l. at 11 a •#.,«»« h* WX 
•i.d u i nv- da;. • *•»« ' -wanatpair i—. ... . ... •- - Us-

New Arrivals’

Wesleyan Book
— Jnst reriçivrid —

i Chrieta.n MkreFanv, for I•-•"! , F -ir
* for 1S44 ; Bur,da y at Home do d.> , L> <’t 
I do. Ut, ; We»i*y • bermvi-a , 1 

.“moL’e Mctüudi m Nteph « 
olog., in 3 vol« ; K à » M--th# - f ih 
Bfigr’s Mo tern Bi-aer-a* : la>e nt t.n » • 
i.lm ke’e bennuui, Bejuaoo » n i 
Theology ; Kdm ntl-.un *
Sermons ; The Land and tfie H "■* >» l> 1 

1 •on 6c. A*. Ac.
j*n 11

WESLEYAN BAZAA8.
H £ 1^,.» and fritn ls of the W ^riey*n ChurHiT ia Sydney, *md bore by re paetfalij iftf<

to-OT. th,m„lTe..th. ram ^Mspço ■’'■’J
their f.«. and atrangl. them. of ” ,14 8t"d, London ! ^
a particularly severe storm more than -00 drown-

1 Use*, hoi hpâcc here will not permit tbe inserti 
,.f ;‘nm. 1 he Ag-.m* below named furnish grat s

i our American Almanac in ah^cb they are given ; 
with abo fail descr.pUon* of the com; lain ti they 
cure.

Thfo«e who req trite ee alter at if medicine topo- 
nf> the Ulu-.d wii bud A m s Coer. Ex. Baxe- 
FAKîi.LA ibe remedy lo use. Try it once- sad joe 
will know its value.

Nov î,—4m
ijesoM e*e6 ye i

GLOBE HOUSE,
S3 ObaWVIÎ.LU Stskst.

Ja-t r-~-ir d por .'flamer - Afr ca' a frrah .np- t^". " Vlr. ut tfoir ic-ennj'r. .o sold a It -,
..  __ __ ''’T 1 Vtvafcfcu ai.irrt.as ia New ix.-rn. aud ,a^tt[ iith o< Feb., for tbessrpo-e o'r

st it ever he, been, I 'eierne ve-kteg < .mass.», iren.h Met.au aod , „ l0 bmid e cuMèti V eihb.
do fur their reiiel all, Q0,l'e‘i 1 'aalt‘

LsDiits' xxu CniLruK!»*’ Mine Clothhio.
t r,«-nS rs •'»?1 If'^rroen, Phreictitts. States- ____iL»,, - -
d t mmect periunagee.hsvt lent « heir nmcs A r ^

«’viiiij th uupsral r ed use[elne*s of oar r-mc- i A tresll supply OÎ New Millinery.

thankfully received ly the following L<

The following took place at AndersoeviUo : Valcabu akd Cosvxhibxi.—“ Brown’s Bron.
Some time in the last of April, the prisoners chial Troches'" are widely known as an adnnrab.c 
were all called up in lin» and vaccinated with remedy for Bronchitis, Hoarse^e*», Coughs, and 
•ome deadly virus that killed hundreds of them, other troubles of the Throat and Lung*. They a.* 
Their arms would rot, and then the boy-aurgeooa of great value «or the purposes for which they are 
whom th, rebels eent lo lend the .ick, would draigned, while the, ere u.nally and pleasant.., 
nracuce with unjoiniing them el the shoulder.

U-iwrtl '.bnA

Dtc. Î8. I McMLRKAY * CO.

SurpertT, who were itetmihed lo work Ie We 
grew jui, woeld eve rewire s let •< estt*

MRS. WIN'LOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Teething.

XT XSLIXT1S oo ua
J*IS

fcr i>Ksr.
Mis. BartbeiL 

•4 Jo*l 
14 lascomb.
“ M« K»nsie.
« J Dotwea. ‘5 
« Vk m. WuodilL

Mias Kate Maggah; '

f OilWi r*
Mrs. P Begin , 

Nvmii arv>ar 
lira. iLt ke t,

44 C Grten.
lisLirti.

Miss Catupb.il-

Dt e tl

HEAP I » aod hod* of bilk»

Sis a Gardner.

leg* easts eTu
c'ti 1,1 b» b--wei. 1 « t,-*ITff SU

• • ■ «1 - f I. I», la u«I il .. a t . hull. I „i . I. It,..
' * O .... "I BpilUSf? friri I. 4f ■««■Blpie».

1» •"! lints . tf <i lfl|WHl-*IS. «Prdâl
’1*1 hlBrU«-M. .K«ed

- tri», r ; .r tv.-i, / • o bean. I ist# im
aadgst. i e. v» » 

if-kw l.i.ut* be »as
c*riwti> i 

year»,
rrhui UiiUhf 
,4f I uni to Ur

I tâfcFpSSltl
’ :r#iv

'■ n- I»ee4 U.*d«l ... Hl.CSt

Y vitr* «-tc
m i>.»r STiTD*, xv.

X 'pprnssicu of the Mtsica, L’tc ibt» 
vykimca KenroutLt:..! tL-ud

Xswsaa, N J i - -, f3.
lur/iir y-iâ/iui» si.a i,.. > . t *0

fc .-<1 fl*/ dough :trt’t Lite. Jo Pi I r *»T
,gUtt*o yo»r* - i *»e. aud lor ibr« * tu* i . I . . i R 

.,#t\ ts*i.prm»Msfi. -it.* would Ire»,ut, ' \ \ „ . LdKi', 
ï**r * r:V.y .f"Di b» »«Jft*:h« Sud j r .. " i, A>I4¥A

i ite orne» aod ar.d had l,e«tuti.t ; . . . </, tf*;
»"v »vn.l.U-te-..J t.y ,ir.t,g l«, «. _ ,

!-• a«ly He! a t « I it. | a l’1*

f App^*ite -îî' m l.c f 
■’.'.ua Drta.ru hj tp.c. z'-*
by Lr RADWAk L 1 .Eh

f1
, « dev- *'■ .

»t, lii-d dt *■ ’ ,

S r-ted

> VonutiBg* tuJJow the u-eof 
"FOLD BY ALL D 8 BOS'

ThniseUnS-


